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are designated (Grant's "Bush 
Life.") Like fxn1a1'00, a slang 
word coined on the model of 
kangaroo. 

Jack cove (American thieves), a 
mean, low, small fellow. From 
Jack, any very trifling coin or a 
counter. 

Jacketing (common), a thrashing-. 
From the phrase, "to dust one's 
jacket." 

Jacket·reverser (common), a new 
word for turncoat. 

Jackey (popular), gin; called also 
"old Tom." 

I've snuff and tobacco, ami excellent 
fad,·y; 

1'\'C -.ci ... ~ors, and watche~. and knives, 
1\·e nbbons and la..:e to !'oct otT the fact: 
Of pretty young: swcctht"art' and win:-;. 

-IV. S. (;J//Jerl: 1/ .. lf.S. /-'illo7fi1rt". 

Jack gagger iAmerican thieve,), 
a man who lh·cs on the prosti
tution of his wife. A "ponce." 

Jack-in-a-box (olc.l cant),a sharper 
who robbe<l tradc•rnen by ,ub· 
stituting <:mpty bc>xcs for nthcrs 
full of Jw>n•·y. 

This fackt· f,J .tt-f.,•.t·t, or thi.;, divdl in 
man·.., <.h:lpo.: .•• cumL-, to a ).!•JIJ:'-mith's 
.;tall ... whue he k!l ll\\·c, gul>J store of 
';! ilver fa ~t:-. are.: to lx:. snne.- I Jd,·J.:tr: 
En.!~Jislt I'J/J.w:'(s. 

Jack-in-the-box (thieves), a 'mall 
but powerful kine! of sen·w, 
usctl by bnq:dar; to break opc·n 
safes. Abo a kind uf fin·wurk. 

Jack-in-the-cellar (popular), a 
child in the womb. 

Jack-in-the-dust (nautical), the 
steward's mate. 

Jack-in-the-pulpit (American), a 
man who obtrudes himself into 
a place for which he is unfitted; 
as, for instance, an ignorant 
fellow who pretends to preach 
or teach that of which he knows 
nothing. 

The latest contribution to the history 
of the Rebellion is from the pen of that 
eminent truth·tell<."r, llon Piatt. In ' 4 Re· 
miui.;cences of Abraham Lincoln, ·• be
tw~en the co,·ers of which he has h<:tn 
allowed to oLtrude, he o;.ays of him!->df: 
11 My one act made )Jaryland a free State." 
Of Mr. Lincoln he: ~ays: "The Pn:~iJent 
nen:r forgave me." That was bt-GlUSC you 
escaped his memory entirely, Mr. }ac~k

in-tlu-fulpif.-(Jrica,K"O Tribun~, l\lay 29 1 

1EB6. 

The simile or term is equiva
lent to the English "Jack-in· 
ollice." 

Jack·in-the·water (popular), an 
attendant at the waterwen·s 
stairs, on the ri,·er ancl "''a· 
port town:<, who duos not mind 
wetting hb feet for a customer's 
convenience (llotten). 

Jacks (thicn's), superior counter
feit coin. 

'Arry g:we me fi,·e of the bec;t, and '.ow 
in the wo rld them quid .. come to he o;nid<": 
blc~!->cJ if I know, though prob.:tbly ~omt::· 
l,ody 'aJ chucked 't.·m ~1W:1y for ~~1fety. 

They wa.;n't}tkks, miuJ, Lut tt:~lar \no· g 
'uw., anJ -!Ju t, utd..: .... I'm m i.;,t~•i.. cn, thi::; 
'ere: :-;t.1.tiun's Fulwcll-\.y lc:a\·c, :-.ir
-.\f,,rt:·,,!.. .. Tima. 

Jack-shay (np-conntry Aus
tralian), a tin cptart pot u~ed 

for boiling tea in, and contrived 
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